
,Vary4ngthJ;tkterrn,iru}ti~ in ,Reepectoj Portion (MO',OOO) qJ tke 
, ~fclatn,d Metropolitan Drainage Board's Loan of £60,0(JO 

B. C.FR;El'BERG" Govemor.GeneraI 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At ~ OoYemllilent HoUse at Wellington, this 14th day of 
" , . June. 1000 

.. . . ,;; '. ,Present: 
HIs.E:JcIlLtENOY TnE GOVERN'OB.-GENJIRAL IN CoUNCn. 

'Wll~EAS by Order in·Council made on the 27th dillY of July, 
.' . . 1949, "iId subject to the determinations as to borrowing 

~ild' re~yment therein set out, consent was given to the ra,i~ 
.. mNewZedand by, the AuclilllJlldMetr"P'>litan DMainage Board 
(hereinafter called ,the said' local authority) Oif III loan of sixty 
tb"o,usiln!i pounds (£60,000), to be known as "Loan No.5, 1949" 
(hereinafter called the said loan); , . 

, And wherea~ ,the authOl"ity, conferred by the said Order in 
(Jollncil ~!,,!l,lOt, yet been 6:j:ercised: 
. ..',A.nd F'lIllJIBtLs·the '.~ looal,:authority is now desirous of raising 

portmn only of the said' loal! amounting to fifty thousand pounds : 
(£59.00(}),(h<lreinaftercalled tl)e![a,id sum) and it is <lxpedient to 
vary etlftain. of. the deterDJ,inations .liforesaid in respect df the said 
sum: 
' ... , : .Now, theref()r ... l;Iis F~C!lllenc.y the Governor.General of the 
Dominion ofN:ew' Zealand, ~ting by ,and with the advice and 
r.onaent()f the Executjve COllneil of the Raid Dominion and in 
p"rsnance 'and, ,e,xercise ,ofo the p()W8fS and authorities ~onf(;rreu 
on, him b-ysect,ion H ()rthe.LooIIU)overnment Loans Board Act, 
1:$'26. :as"s¢t 91Itcin: section .~, "fthe Finance Act, 1932 (No.2). 
aI1d "~f a,lJ .~thm:. powers. and a.uthorities enabling him in this behalf, 
doth hereby '1ary the determinations aforesaid in respeot of the 
,Bltjds"mhy'presc,tbing;thatin)ieu ofa term of thirty (30) years, 
as specified in clause 1· oLthe 'said.Order.in C01illcil, 'the term for' 
which the said sum or . any pOrtion thereof niay be raised shan 
not exceedt.~'i2i}l' yeaYS. , :' ~. 

",,-.:;.~:" " ";",,,".' 'j;. ';c -:; '.'t. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Exeeuti'1e CQUllcll. 

(T.49/393/14.) 

Tauranga Gounty Gouncil Required Under the Town.planning Act, 
,J~26, ti1 !'repare fLnd Submit. to the Town.planning Board an 
::8'xtrq. Ur~'/!~;nning s'c'liemll f(Jl ~l.e Whole of the Gounty Area 

B. C. FREYBERG, Govemor·General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Go~ .. ~~~dtl~atWeDin~, tilis 21st day of 
'<Juey 1910 " 

'.C' ,'.;'~, "<: ,'co ··';:PJlesent·\, 
RIS EXCELLENOY THB :noY_NOR.GENERAL Hi COUNCn. 

WREREA~ the. T~uranga.~ty Council is the res.Jl6nsihle 
., .. aldhon!-y"Wlthin, thlnneamng :of the Town· plannmg Act, 

.192,6, ,of ll-~ rura1,l!1ea a~ defined m the said Act-namely, the 
':l',,:Ur\lJlga. C'ounty , , , ' '. " 
. ' .. " .And' wltereMHis' EXc\'1tently the Governor-General is of opinion 
taat. t~ p~atidn' and slll;>iriiilsion . of an eXtra·urban plannmg . 
. scl)eme. fill" ~h..rma! 'area; aforellaid is neoosllary as settlement is ' 
'~~ at suoh Ii rate that the preparation of an extra,Ul'Mn 
pla'n. . .• ·l1ingil0hef!1e isdeeniedad~ia.' tlble i:ri the pnhlic :interest and ror 
th6 pr6fi.l1' CQ,ilai&lrationei toWl).. plaririing schellres 'Which Boroughs 

"Withjn,th<: Ciiunt;(J)ouil!larifl/l are reqUired to. prepare under the 
',fown,pll}nning A{;i, 1926:" . 

'NoW therefore 'in pur\iwmce aDd exercise of the powers conferred 
~p,o~ pi~ b.t, ~io'Il, 21>, .i>f the TOWiL:pjanning Aet, 1926. His 
~~l~ey .tl(, G~ernor'~' Ilet:ing by II1IId with tire' advice 
~d : ~t .9£' ,tlie' El(OOutflio, Coimcil, doth hereby require the 
'l'auhUiga Coumy (Jiluncll to prepare and submit to the Town· 
.plann!ng Bo~rd b~f()rc the .:nst day of August, 1951, an e",tra;''I1l'blln 
pla'bning scheme liI respeet of the a,lIid rur8ll area-namely, the Whole 
of the TaurBllga County.' .' . ' . 
..... . '. . . " T .• J. SHERRARD 

. Clerk of the Exeeutive C'ouncil •. 

'TMN,ait4l1u 'l'f'UIt Jjoa,;a R~~ 1947. Atmn4ment No.2 

, :8. C.]'It:Ii1YBlim'O, Goyemor·G.eneral 
ORD:JjlR- liN COUNCIL 

At .the ,GIl,,~&nt HOuse at Wellington, thiil 21st day of 
, " , June, 1950 ' 

.. Present: 
, lflg EXCELLmiCY THE GomNOlI.GuEBAL IN CmnmIL 
'p'" ~SUAN'I'to, section' 27 of the Ngaitahu Trost Board Act, 
'., . HU6,HIs .. lllxcellej'tcy the Governor·General II<lting by and 
w;\tht;headvi~ andconBllnt of the Executive'Cotmclf, dotb hereby 
mallt the following regulations., ' 

.' . ..' . . REGULATIONS 
l.. TJQl$» fe~ioIijllUay .• he D clte.d as ,the Ngltitahu, Trull. . t Boa.rd 
,ReguIltt~ 19'47, ~endment .No. 2, and shan be read t()gether 
:with -an,d ~ei!l.ed Part. <If.the .. N., gaita~u :rust. Boa~ Regulittions 
..J947* (her~fter refertedto aathe prmClpaJ regulatIOns). 

, ,2, F<ll' th.e,pu1'poae~ Qf.J:egula tiolls 7, 8, a1l-d 9 of the pfincipal 
,~l$.ti<iRS,.,the ;te)-m" .. " b'lnefici/Lry" shall mean any Ngaitahu 
beneficiary,' as defined by seotion 2 of'the said Act, who is not less 
than twenty. one Years of age on the date upon which nominations 
close.in accordttn""Wit},::suQclause (3) of regulation 7 of the principal 
reguIati&l&.. '. ,'7.'";;' . '" . ":, . 

• Gautte, 5th June. 1947. Vol. II. page no. Amend ••• ,lfo. 1:, Gcu:ette, 
4tlljlTovember, 1948 ,Vol. III. paS.IS47. 

[No. 4() 

3'. (Il For the pUrpOses of sUbclause (1) ()f regul.'a,tiou 8 of the 
principal regulatimts, the Secretary shall 'be doomed to have notified 
all beneficiaries residing within a district of the names of the o&1ldi. ' 
dates nominated in respect of that district, if he causes the names 
of such candidates in be published in at least two newspapers 
circulating within that distriet. on at l<last three consecutive days 
of pu blioation.· .' 

(2} ]'01' the· purposes of subclause (2) of regulation 8 of the 
principal regulations, the Secretary shall be deemed to have notified 
the names of the candidates to; all beneficiaries if be oauses the 
names· of snol), . canditates to be published on three consecutive 
oocasions in at least one newspaper published in the principal city 
or town in each of tae provincial' districts of the N arto. and Souil1i 
Islands, and in Gisborne, Timaru and In'1ercargill . 

,t For' tha purposes of sltholausa (1) of regulation 8 of the 
principal regulations a bendioiary sll .. ll he deemed to be 0ligible to 
vote for the r&pnlllBntative of a district if the permllJIlent address of" 
such benefioiary at the date of the closing of nominations' is Within 
that di!ltrict. No beneficiary shall be eligible to vote for the repre. 
sentativ& of more than one of the districts del!nedc in regnIation 5 
of the prinoipal reguI{.tions. 

5. For the pttrposes of subolanse (3) of regulation 8 of the 
principal regulations a beneficiary shall record hia vote by writmg 
on pa}lff1" the name of tl\e candidate for whom he wishes ti> vote, the 
district in respeot of whieb the candidate has been nominl>ted, and the 
full name ~nd permanent residence of the beneficil>ry.· In e"""ry case 
the beneficiary shall indicate on the paper aforesaid whether he is one 
of the persons named in the Order of the Court dated 12th.MIW8h, 
1925, referred to in section 2 of the said Act, or if he ill not one Oif 
such persous, he shIIll indicate the parsol): named in the il&id Oril~ of 
whom h& claims to he either a 'successor. !II!- determined by tie Co1t~t. 
or a descendant, and his reJ:atiooahlptO, !lUCk p0rsOl1l. In aIllY ease 
where a voting paper does not in all r&!peets conform wtnh' the 
requirements of tlItis regulation the Returning Ofiwr shall hili.,.!> 
poiWtlr to declaie snell: votmg paper to 1m invalid and of M eft'tliet. 

T.J.m:E~· 
CIm sf' ihli.1iIxeillltive Wun4i1. 

Hwel#QA'y lmpedor • Scenie .lIe __ AppofJt~ . 

B. C. FREYBERG, ,Governor·GeBer~l 

I N pursuance aUd exercise' of the pO'lli'el"S conferred lIy section 4. 
• of the SC!ine9: p~.' !ltion Ac't, 1908, I,. Lie.,1l.tenant.<Mneral 

SIl' lJeJ'ttard ~ ~1lrIt, the GOV'el'llor·Genetal 6f the DottIilrlon 
of New Z'claWrd, do. lte'reliy appoit\t ' 

Edw$d QlY'lI>ton HQ};ines 
to, be an Hooll/1ary lnspect~ 1:I1ld$' thl!'B\lJd A1li. 

As witnl!l!S the hailld of Ilis EllC(lUelll>Y th" G\lvernt>r,General, 
ihi.. 20th day Oif J U!I0, 1960. . 

E. B. OOimETT, 
Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservlltioli 

(J" and S. H.O. 4/1024, D.O. 13/155.) 

Honcrti'f!j InSpector of!Jc~nic R'e,eerves Appointe4 

B. C: FREYBERG, Governor·Geileral 

I N purmance and exercise of the powers conferred by' section 4 
lit the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908, I, J;Aeutenllll1t·Gerieral 

Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the GOnrnor·Gooera.1 of the. Dominj,oln 
of New Zealand, do hereby 'lbppoint 

Robert, J okn .William Turner 
to be an Honorary Inspector under the said Aot. 

As witness the hand of His Exoellency the Governor·General 
this 20th day of June, 1950. ' 

E. B •. CORBE'!''!', . ' 
~ter in Charge of Scenery Pl"eservation. 

(L. and S. R.O. 4/538; D.O. l3/58.} 

Appointments, Promotions, Transfers, Resignatidns, and Retirements 
oj OjJieertl of the Nell) Z~ Mf,litary Forces 

Army Department, 
Welllitgton, 14th J1lIte, HJ50. 

H IS Excellency the Governor·General hils been pleased to 
approve of the following appolntments, promotions, transfers 

resignati_. e.nd rtl!t~ of o:lllc~s i)Uhfi New ZeIIIIl1nct,MilitarY 
Foroes:- , . 

Tim ROYAL N.Z. ARnLLllRY 
Territorial FOf'CI'r-

CaptainG, R •. ClMee.,. 6th .Light Antj.airotaft B~t 
R.N,Z.A.,. to be l\Ila.jor. Dated ~rd April,l900. .. ' 

'Xe.., Captain R. E. Di~. lilt Field ~t. a.N.Z.A.,io 
be Oapt~iu. with seniority from 6th Y -, 11146. Dated bt Dooemb-1948. -.1 ~,. ~, 

Lieutenant N. YoK.Nash, lI/ld Field Regilllllllt. R.N.Z.A •• to 
be Captain. Dated 1st April, 11150. . . ' 

Temp. Lieutenant J. W. Jordon, 1st Fiel(j, RegimEint, .R-N.z.A. 
to be Lieutenant, with seniority from 1st July. 1948 •. Dated lat 
December,1948. ' 

2nci Ueut.enant q. E; ~I&Y, 3rd Field Regialent;. R.N.Z.A .. 
to be Lieutenant. Dated 3rd April, 1950. -. 

Temp. Major H. J. Wily, 1st Field R~. R.N.Z,A., is 
tr~ned to the Re&ewe of Otlloers. GenerallAltt; :J)be'Royal N.& 
Artil,l,-y.~, tl1'o n/.Ilk .~~Qf, ~~h lIfln!gri1y lr!lllJ;.3OtA Jiov,6IIlb.lll'. 
1942. Dated 17th April; 1960. ' 


